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Radius Travel Central Advertising  
Advertise on Radius Central, the website for the Radius network, to reach Radius Travel member agencies servicing 

small-to-medium sized clients around the world. Each month, the site receives more than 1,000 visits from sales and 

account management executives and agents from 100 agencies worldwide. 

 

Radius Travel:  Promotional Advertising on Radius Central  

Choose from two run-of-site banner advertisement sizes to promote your product. Leaderboard banners are displayed 

prominently at the top of Radius Central pages and Medium Rectangle banners appear on the right rail across the site. 

 

Banner Sponsorship Advertising  
 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplier Spotlight  
 

  Supplier Spotlight.............................$950/month  

+ Format: JPG, GIF  

+ Resolution: 72 -150 dpi 

+ Dimensions: 218W x 160H pixels  

+ Max file size 50KB 

+ Landing Page: One PDF or URL 

+ Text: Headline 55 characters inc spaces / post body 120  

 

Highlight new property openings, renovations, 

campaigns, incentives and more!  

Your promotion is featured on the Radius Central 

Supplier Spotlight page and received additional 

exposure in an issue of our Radius 360 e-newsletter. 

 

2018 Radius Travel  

Advertising and Marketing Opportunities  
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Radius360 Banner 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Featured Destination (Radius Central Only)  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Promotions Showcase  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Radius360 Banner.............................$1500/month  

+ Format: JPG, GIF  

+ Resolution: 72 -150 dpi 

+ Dimensions: 180W x 150H pixels  

+ Max file size 50KB 

+ Landing Page: One PDF or URL 

 

Radius 350 is a monthly e-newsletter that keeps all 

Radius member agencies around the world up to 

date on important network news. Raise awareness of 

your properties and offers delivering your banner ad 

directly to agents’ inboxes. Your banner will appear 

in one issue of Radius360.  

Featured Destination Radius 

Central.............................$950/month  

+ Format: JPG, GIF  

+ Resolution: 72 -150 dpi 

+ Dimensions: 140W x 102H pixels  

+ Max file size 50KB 

+ Landing Page: One PDF or URL 

+ Text: 300 characters (including spaces)   

 

Stand out as a leading travel Supplier in your city! Radius 

agencies fill top hotels in every major business destination in 

the world. Make sure these agencies know that your property 

is the place to stay in a key destination. Secure advertising 

space on the Radius Central Supplier Spotlight Page.  

Promotions Showcase.............................$400/month  

+ Format: One-Page PDF   

 

Listings benefit from display throughout Radius 

Central on a dedicated Promotion Showcase page. 

Submit a one-page PDF flyer to raise awareness of 

discounts, reward points, value-adds, agent specials, 

commissions, meeting specials and more!   

 

Full advertising and marketing brochure: view here> 

 

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/2f6c8b830346b31f129d0c4e4/files/2cbce5f5-bf45-44e8-ae0d-b586829acdb2/RT_SupplierGHPBrochure_2018.pdf

